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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to determine the general competency beliefs and entrepreneurial levels of undergraduate 
students studying at faculty of sports sciences by different demographic variables. 
The sample group consists of total 1230 students, 541 women and 689 men, who have been educated in the sport 
sciences of five different universities and have been chosen by chance. 
In this study, the entrepreneurship scale, composed of 36 items, developed by Yılmaz and Sümbül (2009) and the 
entrepreneurship scale, developed by Jerusalem and Schwarzer (1992) and General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSES), composed 
of 10 items, developed and adapted to Turkish by Çelikkaleli and Çapri (2008) were used as data collection tool. 
For statistical analysis of the data obtained from the study, the mean and frequency distributions were obtained. In order 
to determine the relationship between gender variables and the scores of the participants, t-test was performed and 
ANOVA test was performed to determine the relationship between the grades (points/marks) of the participants. Kruskal 
Wallis test was used for non-parametric tests because the variables studied did not meet the normal distribution and 
homogeneity conditions. In order to determine the relationship between the two scales, Pearson correlation test was 
performed and presented as results and tables. For statistical significance .05 significance level was selected. 
The results of the study show that the group has a high level of competency and entrepreneurship, that there is no 
meaningful relationship between gender variables and general competency and entrepreneurship levels, but that there is 
a meaningful relationship with the university variables they are studying. It has been determined that there is a positive 
correlation between the general level of competence of the students and the levels of entrepreneurship. 
Keywords: entrepreneurship, physical education and sports teaching, general competency 
1. Introduction 
Although the concept of entrepreneurship is initially considered only as a concept of Economics, the intensive business 
life of the globalizing world is increasing the focus of all Sciences on entrepreneurship (Şeşen & Basım, 2012). 
Entrepreneurship was initially defined as an attempt to start a business, to start a business and to take risks on this road, 
and then expanded as activities to reveal different views, to transform them into products and services and to market 
them (Zhao, 2005). 
Entrepreneurship can also be defined as a process in which individuals explore, evaluate and utilize various processes 
and resources to take advantage of certain opportunities (Shane & Venkataraman, 2000). Among the common 
characteristics of entrepreneurship are profit making (Hallak, Brown & Lindsay, 2011) initiative, persuasion, problem 
solving (Gibb, 1987), motivation, having the necessary resources (Gibb & Ritchie 1982), creative and innovative 
activities, good observation, high imagination, ambition, passion (Similor & Sexton 1996), dynamism, stubbornness and 
creativity (Bridge, O’Neil & Martin, 1998). The individual must be trust, believe and care themselves in order for these 
to be come true (Karacan Doğan, 2016). The entrepreneurial tendency refers to the willingness, determination and 
predisposition of the individual to do his job by making a new venture (Bozkurt, 2011; Chelariu, Brashear, Osmonbekov 
& Zait, 2008; Wiklund & Shepherd, 2008). When we say entrepreneurship tendency of students studying at the 
University, we see the potential entrepreneur concept (Chelariu et al., 2008). 
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In our day, when entrepreneurship is very important, it is very important to identify entrepreneurial people and to 
educate them in the right way by educational institutions such as Universities. In order to plan and implement 
entrepreneurship education in a way that meets the needs of the economic sectors, universities have great 
responsibilities (Lekoko, Rankhumise & Ras, 2012). The beneficiaries of entrepreneurship include athletes, fans, 
customers, governments, sponsors, communities and employees (Ekmekci & İrmiş, 2017). In this context, the 
departments of the universities that provide sports sciences education are important institutions. 
In the Sports Journal, the entrepreneur was defined as an organizer, and a risk-taker when engaging in a business 
venture (Ratten, 2010). In the field of Physical Education and sports, this situation comes up with a wide range of sports 
organizations, to be open to innovations in the field of sports, to use technology, to get income from sports drinks, to 
watch matches in special places, to market materials specially produced for athletes, to advertise, sponsorship, to brands 
of sports clubs and to goods with the developments in our country and the world. Students who will graduate from 
sports schools and faculties or who will be employed in new business areas or in the public sector are needed more. It is 
important to develop the entrepreneurship characteristics of the students, who are considered potential entrepreneurs, 
and to direct them to entrepreneurship activities. 
One of the factors that affect the entrepreneurial characteristics of the students is their competence – competence beliefs. 
The person who feels competent about a subject will be more successful in entrepreneurship activities. From this point 
of view, belief in competence is important. Some mental abilities, such as desire to succeed, ambition, self-confidence, 
risk taking, and self-confident, are not available for money (Lamping & Charles, 2000). Self-efficacy belief is one of the 
most important concepts of Social Learning Theory. It is defined by Bandura (1986) as “their beliefs about their 
confidence in the ability to bring together the behaviours necessary to perform the ability of individuals and to carry out 
these behaviours that they organize.” 
Although “competency belief” is widely used as a thought, some researchers, such as Zhang and Schwarzer (1995) and 
Choi (2004), focus on the concept of “general competency belief”. Luszczynska et al. general competence defines the 
definition of the belief as “first of all, when a wide range of behaviours is considered, it is the belief that one believes in 
success and success, and the ability to demonstrate in this direction.” (Quoted from: Çelikkaleli & Çapri, 2008). 
The belief of competence also affects the way people think and react emotionally. Individuals with a high level of 
self-efficacy can be more comfortable and productive when faced with work that has a high level of difficulty. People 
who have low competence believe that their work is even more difficult than it actually is. This type of thinking 
increases anxiety and stress, while narrowing the perspective that one needs to solve a problem in the best way. For this 
reason, self-efficacy belief strongly affects the level of success of individuals (Pajares, 2002). 
Physical education is the whole of the regular and Methodological studies carried out with the aim of providing the 
physical, sensory and cognitive development of individuals, preparing daily life and work conditions, strengthening the 
feelings of national consciousness and citizenship. Sports men are the person who systematically transfers all of this to 
individuals. At this point, the sense of competence is key to physical education teachers, trainers and sports managers 
because the higher their belief in proficiency, the more successful and productive they will be in their profession 
(Yılmaz, Yılmaz & Türk, 2010). Sports, constructivist and producer skills, job, duties and professional responsibility to 
the individual, while protecting public resources and national energy sources and creating a good use of the 
consciousness (Kolayiş & Taşkıran, 2001).  
It is important to investigate the entrepreneurial levels of individuals involved in sport, one of the countries' economic 
power sources, and the beliefs of general competence. It is thought that people with high beliefs of competence have an 
influence on entrepreneurship levels. This research was carried out with the aim of filling the gap in the sample of the 
students who are studying sport sciences, as there are few studies investigating the triangle of sports, entrepreneurship 
and general competence beliefs. 
2. Method 
2.1 Model of Research 
In the study, a survey method was used in which the most preferred (Thomas & Nelson, 1996) groups were carried out 
in the descriptive research model, where the opinions of the people in the group about a case or a case were taken, their 
attitudes were taken, and the cases and events were tried to define as in their own conditions (Karasar, 2005). 
2.2 Research Group 
The sample group consists of a total of 1230 students, 541 women and 689 men, who have been educated in the sport 
sciences of five different universities and have been chosen by chance. The distribution of the students forming the 
research group according to various variables is as follows. 
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Table 1. Frequency and percentage distributions of the research group in relation to demographic variables 
Variables f % 
University 
Ahi Evran University 454 36,9 
Niğde University 331 26,9 
Erciyes University 182 14,8 
Mersin University 153 12,4 
Kırıkkale University 110 8,9 
Gender 
 
Female 541 44 
Male 689 56 
Age 
18 95 7,7 
19 178 14,5 
20 215 17,5 
21 291 23,7 
22 190 15,4 
23 261 21,2 
Department 
Sport Management 356 28,9 
Physical Education and Sports Teaching 497 40,4 
Trainer Education 377 30,7 
Grade 
1 265 21,5 
2 317 25,8 
3 288 23,4 
4 360 29,3 
2.3 Data Collection Tools 
As a data collection tool, the personal data form prepared by the researcher in order to identify the sample group was 
used and then two different questionnaires related to the subject of the research were applied. 
In this study, the General competency scale developed by Jerusalem and Schwarzer (1992) and the adaptation studies 
were made by Çelikkaleli and Çapri (2008) was used. The scale, consisting of 10 items and a Likert type measuring 
instrument, is scored as 1 “not correct” and 4 “completely correct”. In the validity and reliability studies, it is stated that 
the scale consists of one dimension, as in the original scale, and the overall competence of the scale explains 45.78 % of 
variance. Internal consistency coefficient in reliability studies of the scale. In the reliability studies of the scale, the 
internal consistency coefficient was .87 and the test-retest correlation coefficient was .92. The height of the scores 
obtained from the measurement tool is considered to be high in belief in general competence. In this study, the internal 
consistency coefficient of the measurement tool was found to be .85. 
Secondly, Entrepreneurship scale, developed by Yılmaz and Sümbül (2009), consisting of 36 articles was used. Questionnaire 
sentences are organized in a 5-interval scale form, ranging from “very often” (5) to “never” (1). The lowest score from the 
scale is 36 and the highest score is 180. Cronbach Alpha reliability analysis and factor analysis (validity analysis) were 
performed on the data obtained after the trial. Factor analysis performed by basic component analysis revealed that all 
materials were collected in one dimension. As a result of reliability analysis, Cronbach Alpha reliability coefficient was 0.90. 
The internal consistency coefficient of the measurement tool from the data collected in this study was found as 83.2. 
2.4 Data Analysis 
For statistical analysis of the data obtained from the study, the mean and frequency distributions were obtained. In order 
to determine the relationship between gender variables and the scores of the participants, t-test was performed and 
ANOVA test was performed to determine the relationship between the grades of the participants Kruskal Wallis test was 
used for non-parametric tests because the university variables studied did not meet the normal distribution and 
homogeneity conditions. In order to determine the relationship between the two scales, Pearson correlation test was 
performed and presented as results and tables. For statistical significance .05 significance level was selected. 
3. Results 
Table 2. Table of general competency and entrepreneurship scale averages of research group 
Scales N Min Max  
General Self-Efficacy Scale  1230 10 40 32,68 
The Entrepreneurship Scale 1230 36 180 142,77 
In general, the research group has a high level of competence (Average: 32,68) and a high level of entrepreneurship 
(Average: 142,77). 
X
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Table 3. T-test table based on gender variables of the research group's general competency and entrepreneurial level 
Scales Gender N  s sd t p 
General Self-Efficacy 
Scale  
Female 541 32,86 5,35 
1228 1,019 ,308 
Male 689 32,54 5,45 
The Entrepreneurship 
Scale 
Female 541 143,98 21,66 
1228 1,731 ,084 
Male 689 141,82 21,88 
As the data in Table 3 shows, t-test analysis results show that there is no significant difference between the students' 
overall competency scale scores and entrepreneurship scale scores and gender variables (p>0.05). 
Table 4. The results of ANOVA test according to the level of general competency of the research group and the level of 
entrepreneurship according to the university departments the research group studied 
Scales Group N  sd 
Variance 
Source 
Sum of 
Squares 
df 
Mean 
Square 
F p Different 
General 
Self-Efficacy Scale  
1 356 33,30 5,70 Inter Group 206,88 2 103,44 
3,55 ,029 - 2 497 32,54 5,38 In-Group 35705,23 1227 29,10 
3 377 32,29 5,09 Total 35912,11 1229  
The 
Entrepreneurship 
Scale 
1 356 147,49 22,79 Inter Group 11801,39 2 5900,69 
12,6
4 
,000* 
1-2 
1-3 
 
2 497 141,57 21,50 In-Group 572491,56 1227 466,57 
3 377 139,88 20,53 Total 584292,96 1229  
Groups: 1. Departments of Sports Management, 2. Trainer Education, 3. Physical Education and Sports Teaching 
(p<,05) 
As shown in Table 4, the general level of competence of the students does not differ significantly from that of the 
university departments the research group studied (p<.005) 
In Table 4, the entrepreneurial scale shows that the scores of the students differ significantly from those of the 
Department variable they read [t(1230)= 12,64; p<,05]. It was found that the scores of the students of sports 
Management Department ( = 147.49), the scores of the students who received trainer education ( = 141.57) and the 
scores of the students who received Physical Education and sports Education ( = 139.88) were higher. 
Table 5. The ANOVA results based on the class variable of the Research Group's general competency and 
entrepreneurial level 
Scales Group N  sd 
Variance 
Source 
Sum of 
Squares 
df 
Mean 
Square 
F p Different 
General 
Self-Efficacy 
Scale  
1 265 32,22 5,52 Inter Group 613,15 3 204,38 
7,09 ,000* 
3-1 
3-2 
3-4 
2 317 31,76 5,66 In-Group 35298,96 1226 28,79 
3 288 33,51 5,20 
Total 35912,11 1229  
4 360 33,18 5,09 
The 
Entrepreneurship 
Scale 
1 265 142,38 20,76 Inter Group 9757,11 3 3252,37 
6,94 ,000* 
3-1 
3-2 
3-4 
2 317 138,89 21,29 In-Group 574535,84 1226 468,62 
3 288 146,89 21,05 
Total 584292,96 1229  
4 360 143,18 23,01 
As shown in Table 5, the general level of competence of the students differs significantly from the class variable they 
read (p<.005). The marks of 3rd Class students ( = 33.51), was higher than the students of 1st Class ( = 32,22), 2nd 
class (  = 31.76) and 4th class ( = 33,18). 
In Table 5, It is observed that the students ' entrepreneurship scale scores differ significantly from the class variable they 
read. [t(1230)= 6,94; p<,05]. The Marks of 3rd class students ( =146,89), was higher than those of 1st Class ( = 142.38), 
2nd class ( = 138,89) and 4th class ( = 143,18). 
 
 
 
 
X
x x
x
X
x x
x x
x x
x x
X
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Table 6. Kruskal-Wallis test results based on the university variable of the research group's general competency and 
entrepreneurial level 
Scales Variables N Mean Rank sd X2 p Different 
General Self-Efficacy Scale  
Ahi Evran U. (1) 454 563,80 
4 112,78 ,000* 
4-1 
4-2 
4-3 
4-5 
Niğde U. (2) 331 608,08 
Erciyes U. (3) 182 602,86 
Mersin U. (4) 153 887,12 
Kırıkkale U. (5) 110 494,28 
The Entrepreneurship 
Scale 
 
Ahi Evran U. (1) 454 545,84 
4 150,10 ,000* 
4-1 
4-2 
4-3 
4-5 
Niğde U. (2) 331 595,78 
Erciyes U. (3) 182 592,08 
Mersin U. (4) 153 939,30 
Kırıkkale U. (5) 110 550,71 
As shown in Table 6, the general level of competence of the students differs significantly in terms of the University 
variable they read (p<.005). The marks of students at Mersin University ( = 887,12) was found to be higher than the 
students studying at Ahi Evran University. (  = 563,80), Niğde University ( = 608, 08), Erciyes University ( = 
602,86) and Kırıkkale University (  = 494,28). 
In Table 6, It is also observed that the students ' entrepreneurship scale scores differ significantly from the University 
variable they read. [t(1230)= 150,10; p<,05]. The marks of students at Mersin University ( = 939,30), was found to be 
higher than the students studying at Ahi Evran University ( = 545,84), Niğde University ( =595,78), Erciyes 
University ( = 592,08) and Kırıkkale University ( = 550,71). 
Table 7. Pearson's Moments Multiplication Correlation Coefficient Results, which show the relationship between the 
overall competency confidence scale and the entrepreneurial scale scores of the research group 
Scales  General Self-Efficacy Scale The Entrepreneurship Scale 
General Self-Efficacy 
Scale  
r 1 ,578** 
p  ,000 
N 1230 1230 
The Entrepreneurship 
Scale 
r ,578** 1 
p ,000  
N 1230 1230 
The results of the correlation in Table 7 show that there is a positive and meaningful relationship between the general 
level of competence of the students and the levels of entrepreneurship. 
4. Discussion 
In this study, it was aimed to determine the general competency beliefs and entrepreneurial levels of university students 
studying Faculty of Sports Sciences with different demographic variables. 
The social and professional competencies of the students studying education in universities are important concepts for 
the education of future generations. It is also expected that the education for 4 years will contribute positively to the 
students, and that their confidence, competence and entrepreneurial characteristics will develop. It is also important to 
determine the competency levels and entrepreneurial characteristics of the university students studying in the faculty of 
sports sciences and to determine the factors that affect these characteristics. 
When the research findings were examined in general, it was found that the study group has a high level of competence 
(Average: 32,68) and a high level of entrepreneurship (Average: 142,77) (Table 2). The relevant result can be interpreted 
as that the students who study sports sciences rely on their own competencies, are determined to accomplish a task, 
fulfil their responsibilities, and have ambitious, are persuasive, high-risk taking and have highly entrepreneurial skills. 
In addition to the effect of the education they received at the University on these results, it can also be thought that 
sports have positive contributions to the physical, social and emotional development of individuals. Because sport is an 
activity that improves all aspects of the individual. 
This result, obtained from the study, is seen to be parallel to the literature compared to the different studies. At the study 
of Uluyol (2013) on entrepreneurial trends of Gölbaşı Vocational High School, at the study of Korkmaz (2012) on 
Bülent Ecevit University, Faculty of Economics and Administrative Sciences, Department of Business Administration, 
in order to determine students' entrepreneurship trends, at the study of Thandi and Sharma (2003) on measuring MBA 
students' entrepreneurship trends , at the study of Sarıtaş and Duran (2017) on determining the personal characteristics 
of the students and the factors affecting the success of entrepreneurship of the students at Mehmet Akif Ersoy University, 
it was determined that students have a high level entrepreneurship tendency. In the study of Tabancalı and Çelik (2013) 
x
x x x
x
x
x x
x x
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on the relationship between the academic self-efficacy of teacher candidates and teacher self-efficacy, Çelikkaleli and 
Akbay (2013), in the study of university students' academic postponement behaviour, general competency belief and 
responsibilities of the students, determined that the students have general belief of competence. Literature studies show 
that university education contributes positively to the overall level of competence and entrepreneurship of individuals. 
The other finding in the research is that the gender variable of the research group does not affect both the beliefs of 
competence and the levels of entrepreneurship (Table 3). The students who receive Sports Science Education are given 
special skills tests and have similar skills. In this respect, it is also natural that there is no difference between genders. 
The studies of Cengiz, Serdar and Donuk (2016), Bilge and Bal (2012), Özman (2013), Yılmaz (2014 ) on 
entrepreneurship, the studies of Pekel (2016), Abbasoğlu (2011), Varol (2007), Sandıklı and Öncü (2013) on 
competency support the findings of the studies However, Türkmen and Işbilir (2014), Şeşen and Basım (2012) and 
Wang and Wong (2004) found that men's entrepreneurship levels and competency beliefs were high in their studies, 
while Demir, Eliöz, Çebi and Sezen (2015), Yüzükak (2010) determined that women's entrepreneurship levels and 
competency beliefs were high. These studies don’t support research findings. The differences in the results may be due 
to the variability of the scales used or the differences of the research groups. 
Another result of the study is that the departmental variable of the research group does not affect the belief in 
competence but affects the level of entrepreneurship (Table 4). The entrepreneurial scores of the students who study 
sports management are higher than the students of the Department of trainer education and physical education and 
sports teaching. The result can be considered to be related to the quality of the courses in the Sport Management 
Department and to the differences between the students. Cengiz et al. (2016) in their study, determined that there was a 
difference between the variable of the Department and that the students of the Department of recreation had high level 
of entrepreneurship compared to other departments. Since there is no study on general competency belief and physical 
education departments, this study may be of importance. 
Another finding is that the class variable affects the beliefs of general competence and entrepreneurial levels (Table 5). 
For 3rd class students, on both scales, the grade average of the students is high. It can be interpreted that the students 
who have come to the class have assimilated the education they have taken and understood the values that they have 
added to themselves, discovered their own potentials, felt self-competent in general, and are more excited and more 
entrepreneurial about the future. Since1st and 2nd classes have started teaching new education and have less experience 
on general courses, due to their graduation and future concerns, they can be considered to have a low score because they 
aim themselves emotionally at different areas. The studies of Türkmen and Işbilir (2014), Alemdag, Öncü and Yılmaz 
(2014) support these findings. Bozkurt (2013) has determined that students at 1st class have higher self-efficacy and 
Varol (2007) has determined that students at 2nd. class have teaching higher self-efficacy. 
Another finding in the research is that there is a difference in general competency beliefs and entrepreneurship levels 
according to the University variable studied by the research group (Table 6). Mersin university students received the 
highest scores on both scales. This emerging situation can be thought to be due to the fact that Mersin is a place with a 
population that is larger than the other cities, and because the city is near the sea, and port businesses, applications, free 
trade zone and business areas are wider, it is a different region, and also due to demographic variability of the students. 
The correlation results in the research findings show that there is a positive and meaningful relationship between the 
general level of competence of the students and the levels of entrepreneurship. This can be interpreted as increasing 
levels of entrepreneurship as students increase their overall competence levels. In addition to this, researchers such as 
Drnovsek, Wincent and Cardon (2009), Boyd and Vozikis (1994), Shapero (1982) describe this situation as 
“entrepreneurial competence” and think that when a person encounters an opportunity, they feel of success and desire to 
achieve it and affect their entrepreneurial skills. Based on this information, it can be said that the group possesses high 
entrepreneurial and competence (Table 1), and they have high entrepreneurial competence. 
5. Conclusion and Recommendations 
As a result, it was found that the research group had a high level of competency and entrepreneurship, that there was no 
significant relationship between gender variables and the General competency belief and Entrepreneurship tendency, but 
that they had a significant relationship with the University variables they studied. It has been determined that there is a 
positive correlation between the general level of competence of the students and the levels of entrepreneurship. 
Although there are studies on entrepreneurship level and competence, self-efficacy, professional competence, the 
studies at the literature about general competency belief and entrepreneurial tendency are low. The following 
suggestions can be obtained as a result of the findings and the literature studied. 
-More emphasis should be placed on entrepreneurship education in universities.  
-Universities should carry out activities that improve students' general level of competence. 
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